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NEWPORT LOCALS fABYS COLDSìl ty Refuge j

Ilo Dedaies
expressed her appreciation of the
ìlon01' conferred upon saying that are soon "nippcd in the budl

without "dosing" bv use otA

on u tour of inspection through the
Newport Bakery last evening.
They were much interested is see-in- g

the hundreds of loaves of
bread moulded, we:ghed, and plae-e- d

in the rising from which
they aro then transferred to the
huge ovens for baking.

W VapoRuc;
Ouer 17 Mìllion tari UrJ YearM

How Meat Eating Hurts
the Kidnevs

Eating- too much meat is apt to
create too much urie acid, and it
overworks and weakeiis the kid-ney- s.

Urie acid suiferers should
cut down the meat diet and help
the kidnoy.s with Iioan's Kidney
Pills.

Mrs. Henry J. Patrick, 7 Stato
St., St. Johnsbuiy, says: "A few
yeurs auro I u.sed Ioan's Kidney
Pills when my kidneys were in
very bad shape. I felt bad ali
over, due to urie acid in mv sys- -
i i il. .! i ; ilem ami me way my muneys acieui

Eagle Fruii and Candy Shop
FRIDAY ANI) SATURDAY

SPECIAL SALE
Molasses Kisses Ito' oound
l'canut Buttor 2 le jioui.d

NEW LINE OF BOX CHOCOLATES
Daffjfett's !'0e to )ounl
Alpine $1-1- to .1.."0 pouml

Tuke a box home with you.
3 Coventry Street, Newport, Vermont

Just arouml the Cornei'. cau.-e- il me a Rreat deal of annoy-itee- s

ance. I heard of Doan's Kidney
T:11 .. ì i. 1 . i. I . '

slie belicved tnat many women
would join the ranks of the repub-lica- n

party in the coming years.
She said it would be her privilege
to try and persuade 'he women on
the county to continue in this good
work.

Mr. Carr then called the ioli of
the county and town committees
after which adjournment was tak-e- n

to the Armory where about 200
had a.ssembled.

The s)eaker continued ,by saying
that we had been vaguely con-scio-

that the two parties with
their old issues were not quite in
touch with the people, which
means that the issues have chang-e- d

in spite of the people. We have
reached a period where we have
struck a new line up. Both parties
started out with the idea of locai
self government, the theory being
that if they kent the government
at home they could keep their lib-erti- es

at home. The republican
nartv was born to save the nation

, from slaverv. The ilemocratic par
ty carried the doctnne ot states
rights so far that it led to seces-sio- n.

In the pust eight years the
deniocratic party r.as drifted far
toward state socii.iism. You no
lonjrer have iiberties at home, but
you are regulated from a roller toi

A Place Te Save
New and Used Furniture of the Highest

Quality at Cut Prices.

Auctions every two weeks. Goods taken
on consignment.

Will Buy Anythinff, Any where

Agent fop Stewart Ranges and Heaters

jà

Republican P;

(Contiued from I'a'.1 I)
futhers, were tlie outsianding fea-tui-

of the Republican rally at
the Armory Tlnu's.'ry

The keynoie in ilio lepublican
canipaign was Thursday

at a Calodonia county rally
held at the Ai inoi v v ili: re.-s-es

by Hon. Rìlidd t'rertor and
Frank L. (.Ircene. Pre-vio-

to the rally ionio .MI party
leaders were 1 11U1 Uuìcd at the St.
Johnsbuiy House at liiiiic-r- . Tlie
guests incluiled ii.oinbers ol tue
county comniittee town conimii- -

and the caniliil:ile lor io" n

ronresenlutivc. Mrs W'iikie's or- -
. .'

ehestni funushfii mu both at the
dinner and at the Armory.

The (innoL' and the meeting
which followod at the .Vnioiy was
in chaige of Harry I(. Carr, of the
republican s t it o com.iutko, wlio
proented after :.o l'.;ii''hoon the
lady tnember ot the coinmiitec
troni this county, Mrs lith
Stuart of Lvndonville. TI I:l.tìl!!i!

YOUR DRUGCJST
Doos noi keep Piiildiani's Com-

pound. Ilo soli.- il.
During the oìir 1U20, r.oarly

hottlo- - of this nioiiicine
were shinnoii i'ror.i tl.o fac'.ory at

" ,
Lvmi ,i a- s.K'lu! ci' . I r.i l'o is also
;i tirimeli in C;1 o.io
Mexico.

J.yo.ia E. 's Ycge'.able
h a ;c:l of

r.:c di 'il o omoii's ;iil-ii- ','

ments. l.oiy and moro
women are pr its woitli.
Mado of , and herb' ,

this conipnund con'.;;; no narm-;ako- n

fui dru'.' aii'l ivii in

m o x i r p

SPORTSM W. H. TRAINOR & Co.
Kailroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Send me your iler heuds uni
ialize in makinur beautiful fuis fci'

Just send the Fox, Raccoon
the rest at a rea.- onable lirico.

uo.sk ai asriingioii. repuuii-.m- .l

iiiican nartv having completcd its

The New Taxidermist Shoi

cutT:'Z" 8 COOtEY & SMITH STRENGTH and
DEPENDABILITY

In opening a checking account with this
bank for the facilitatili of your business tran-saction- s,

you are assured of the utmost strength
and dependability and these are the first
qualities you should seek in connection with the
handling of your financial afrairs. We also ofTer
an eflicient and helpful service whicii aids our
depositors in countless ways. We soìicit both
commercial and savings accounts.

The Orleans Trust Company
Newport, Vermont

ijggBajBwtaKàaawana

tue i;est line

Mrs. E. J. Smith has bougbt the
Everett Mooi'e property on Cen-

tral Street. This property has ly

undergone extensive repairs
and has been inaile into six apart-ment- s.

Earl Rowe of Bradford is the
guest of Mrs. Edith Tra ver and
Miss Audi'ey Tra ver.

Carlton Hanley of Burlington is
visiting his cousln, Miss Gwenneth
Hanley.

Fred Tobey of Plymouth is in
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pickel.

St. Marks' Ladies Guild was very
pleasantly entertained Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Bowen.

No wonder eggs are going up
with so many chicken pio-- suppors
in Newport and the surrounding
towns. A largo party motored to
Derby Center Wounesday night to
partake of a fino supper given by
the Methodist church ladies.,

Edwin Camp cmo home from
Boston driving a new Jewett clos-e- d

car.
The pupils of the sixth giade of

the West school wit their toacher,
Mrs. Genova Paterson. were taken

MOTHER!

Open ChilJ's Bovels with
'Ciiìiforniii Fi'sr Syrup"

fi là à I

Hurry Mother! A toaspoonful of
"California Fig Syrup" now will
thoroughly cloan the little bowels
and in a few hours you bave a
well, playful child again. Even a
cross, fevori.-h- , con.-tipato- d child
loves its "fruity" tasto, and moth-er- s

can rest easy because it nevi r
fails to work ali the bile and
poisons right out of the
and bowels without griping or

the child.
Teli your druggi.-- t you want only

the genuine "California Fig
Syrup" which has directions for
babies and children of ali aces
printwl on botilo. Mothoi', you
mu.--t say "California.' Refuse ar.y
imitation. Advertisement.

Baked Beans
Brown Bread

Hamblett's
. NEWPORT BAKERY

Tel. 213-- 3

PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TOMGIIT
Elliot Dexler in

"Ciand Larceny"
Cha)ter Xo. !

, "li uu'icane Unteli"

SATL'RDAY. NOV. 1

Pauiine Stoik in
"Wife Ajrainst Wifc"

E Idie Lyon- - in

"l'union Me"

!.. i. ;...,', - i i cri' i i
, ? YOUR.

j .HOME 16

fr5r H

Vi'ir'.'-,'-

ei iv ' fic irfafi's --

-JCittte yUitnber
WELL it's getting ;iioi,o;
toward the !a- -l of tiio yi-a-

now. Vou remeinber lb.it
your beat in;; faeiliti

wbat they sh.ould
have been la- -t l'ali ar.d wi.i-U'i- -

and thiit you mudi- - up
your mimi that ou were go-iii'-

to bave them fived "bis
summer and you didn't. Rut
vou will. l'hone

Dress Goods
in Nortlieni Wvnioiit and ;ul àt less tlian will ho

M).s.sil)lo laler. A lui of spcciiil values aro offored at
ieniarkalilo l'rices lo doso uv.i v;

A lot of Stri per. and Plaids, jloay Wool viatoria!. Some-o-

these have hecn.Sfi.Ofi, S7.7Ò, .8.ì)." a yard ; '

.18 inclies wido. Ali at K1.8" a yard
School riaids. Have beoti iv,.2.". Limited (juantity,

i ms and noi u cuujiie ooxes ii
Landry s Jllujf Store. In a fhort
lime they relieved me tind I always
keep theni on band. I sure think
they are a very good remedy and
euri ìecommend them highly."

J'rice (0v--, at ali dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

t lioun's Kidney Pills the sanie
that Mr. . Patrick bad. Foster-- i

Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

Saturdays Child Works
for a Lvinjr

But not so hard if we bake
your

i rBeans ana Drown
Bread

I L

3 CD 3'ijf Ica Fallir
K'ttle Ab 21 4qt Cavertd Orlatoti- -

LipFedSaucePail
Oi 'a 2Z Seti Bustini Roaster

4

N
oth or fraine.

the

and othiT fui' skin

Vi

- r ìvw . ' .'i.Mcc.i'.
r'r ;'!'

,.- -

Siali 1 '''.'.viìCi i. e- - S''.:uur
lihMUr Tal --tnu'oi'cred

i'i'onoli Sci'o'o, i8 ìnclu-- wido. rneed .L-- a yard
Fronch Serye, inchos wido. lìlack, Lrown and Navy

Pi-ice- S2.2.") a yard
Men's Wear Ser-e- , ."8 incli-.v- s wido. l'i'iood a yard
J'oiret Twill, 00 inclies w ido. J'.lack, Urown, l'ur- -

Ktindy, Navy, (irceli. l'iiced ?1. '.)." a yard
'nirof Ti il! SJilit iinv rs irelii- - v. idn P.biel.- !lriii--

i. i il- - tu, ui:

nnssion ot centralization is turning
its oyes towards the old ideas locai
self government und keeping the
power of the state at home. Both
parties are 'being cateti up from
the bottoin by theorists.

Samuel Gonipers, said Congress-nui- n

Greene, is one of the stiong-es- t
men in the deniocratic party.

Bob LaFollette is not a republican
but a st'ite socialist. Senato r
France of Maryland is a socialist
in loague with the soviets of Rus-- !

sia. Jim Reed i.- - getting bis sup-- I
ìiort from the republicans in Miss-- j
ouri. Some ohe must ofl'er an an-- I
choi'age for the people. The repub- -

ican party saved the country once
and ean stili be a refujie. The coun-- !
try has had a perfect mania the
past few years organiza-- !
tions and one to iun the other.

"Trade unions were vvell man-- 1

aged in the past and there ary
fine and good men in it now, but
the radicals and socialists are try-- 1

ing to grapple this country by the
;throat. Washington is full of or- -
ganizations with their )ropaganda
and each one appeals to the people
to write or wire their Cono ressman
to .vupport measuros which the or- -

gani.ations sUH't. Our fathors fled
from England to avoid c!a.-- s w;u-- !
faro and the people of the United
States are facing a similar condi-- :
tion. Vermont is the only stato in

Itho union that silice tly: republican
party was former! in 18otì has al-- 1

wiiys voted the republican ticket,
j Lot Vermont set hersolf in ordor

1 next Tuesday bv keeping up this
record.'

Mr. Carr presentivi Congress-ni.i- 'i

Greene as a candidato for
Eniteil States Senator who had the
courage of his convictions. The

!pievious spciker had corno down J

troni the platform to the floor to
i make bis address and Mr. Greene

made a big hit when in start ing
down the steps he remarked that

' he would go as low as any politic-- j
ian in Vermont.

The address which followed was
a masterly presentation of the
changing conditions in this coun-- j
try narticularly as they related to

l 'to the principjes of the tuo lead-- !
ing parties. We are living, the
poaker said, in one of those spor-- I

adic changes in the politicai his- -

tory of tlii country when men and
women realize that the old ordor
of things aie pass.'njr. We ali agrec
t h;it it is the wi.sesi. thing to have
two good constitutional partii'.-- .
We ili agree hat it is the. io
We know if theie ;s not an oppos-itio- n

party our government would
grow stale and corrupt. Too much
iiniifforence breods stagnatimi.

Mr. Proctor ouclined the necess-- ;

ity of a party platform, stating
that there should be a platform as

tangibìe to work on. "A
platform statement of what
ino mans are io ae an-- wiiat is
promisod to do. The candidates for
Mtì'i'iW...... . ,ìlrt."lll' Ulln.l ir ,.114 lliuiciiv livellili llj fj
what they have promi.-e- d to do. It
i the duty of the Govornor to mu
lino at the opening of the Legisla-
ture the changes that he expect.-an-d

wants to take ihice. 1 want
suggestions from ali. I try to keep
my mimi open to seek ali inl'orma-tio- n

from ali because it is the ooo- -
pie that wo serve and the candi-- ,
dato.-- for the legislature are meio-- i
ber.-- of the assomoly bore and we
want their idoas.

"The has taken on many
now activitios. I believo that v.'e
bave taken on too many, that wo
have encumbered the smootli v.ork- -
ing of the Legislative machine and

believo that we can si ni pi if v it
ami do aivay with some pai'ts that
v ili make for il smoother vii'king
machine. Whatevor the state un- -

dertakes, whatever project it ac- -
opts, we have to pay for. It is not

the state that pay.-- ; it is you and I.
About every one I have seen thinks
that wo pay too viuch tax,
and I ani of the opinion that we
cari do awiiy with at loa-- t a part of
it.

"We will ali have a pct theoiy
when wo get to Siontpelier, if wo
oot there, and many of us may feel
l'ko riding our hobbies, but 1 bo-lie-

that we already have more
la ws tlnin we noed. Ou'- - foi ol'athers
felt them..olves a of the gov- -
ernment. I bclieve we ali should
and if we ali get together and work
l'or the best interest- - we are go-:n- g

to simplify a lot and do away
v.'ith the necessity of -o many laws.
When we get to Montpolier we

Continued on page six

CASTORIA
Por Infaats and Children

n Use For Over 30 Years
A.lwav-- bcara

1 V by any v. o,..,.. -- Advei ti:
w mm rsaCEB

fili HHnll l lil .IfflwwaìxmiM'JL'.1 ifiwE';?zx:.c&ì:.7Z:rZ'',.

I Sale Opens Sa ì inda 31ìi r.in at 9 o'clock I

Wf'Ìj C
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Navy
Tricolino, 08 inchos wido,
Navy I'riced $:ì.r0 a yard
Shirtin,' Flanncls, ."8 inches wido, r.ro-.vn- , Khaki,

(ìrey, Cii eon Special pl ico $1.00 a yard
Ali Wool Arniy Suiliti.o-- , ."18 inclies. (iood for ilen's

Sliirts, l'.oy's Suits-o- Coats. I'riced S2.2." a yai'd
Soros l'or Middy Suits and Dres.es

I'riced Dòc to SI. Dò por yard
Elamici l'or .Middy Suits and Drossiv.

i'riced SL.'iO to S2.D-"- ) per yard
This is only 'i few of the Dress (ionds v Can Show.

We are :s !so show ine; the hcsi line of Siìks to he lound
ontside of a I uro City Store. hon you want auythin
in these lines don't fati to visit the store or ask for
s.i'nplos as we are always ff::d to scuci them. When
crderinR- just enclose the an:omS lo pay . for the goods as
we alwaj s prepay p n cel post charme.-- .

For Week-En- d Bargains
We Shall Oll'cr Sattfrday and .Yloiulay

Lot of ("lildren's .Ma-'i- n Leti that are worth .")c
;il i Wiek End ÌYav ,f 2!c each.

12 inoli os nido at Dòc a yard. 1

I'riced, v.'J."0 a yard I
l'.latk, lìrown, (Irey, Wisteria, B

wido that is wmth i)0c

.s, .i i i i n.r i"..
iiaiK-o- r.vi ry Miiui uay inu

H Lillow 'l'ubine oli inc'u'o
Week End l'i ice 2.5c a yard

l'iììow Tiibinn', 12 inclies wide that is worth i'.òc
Week End Erico 2Dc a yard

Ladies' Fi, imbietto l'ai.-una- l'a.iimirs, SL2."
Oni- Week E.nd Erico 8'Jc

Ladies' Flanneh-tt- Paiamas and l'ajun: rs, S1."0
One W'eek End Erico Sl.O'J

Ladie.V Flaniielelte I'aiamas ami !'a.iunirs, 82. 'xl
On.- Week End Erico, SI. ."

Ladies" Elannelette Eaj.imas ;md l'a.j nniors. 82.7."i

and 82. Dò ;'ie Wet k End Erico Sl.fiD

There is Ahsolutcly Nothing W'rong with the.-- c (ioods
Except that wc are oertocki'd and want to doso out
part of the stock

, , . ., . ., '.e... ii.... - '. i.v,.i !..;.. a..-
fi l.caded lia:-- s uiiaoici

Don't Mis our .cek End
.Monday

jL'ni ir fi i.: a. - i

rr
fidile

QculÌm hcstfwiijciiiA Frank D. Flint
NKWTOKT, VKIÌ.MOXT

STANLEY FORNITURE COMPANY Carr k Blodali
NEWPORT. VT.

die
Si.st'j:

ii.ni:. .ni, VERMONT i oun ci.ASsiFii;i)s krinc i?lsults.try onj


